
BODY TREATMENTS
Category Skin type Name of the treatment Description Duration

Every skin type

Refreshing Power A cleansing and energizing treatment based on a line of Matcha tea and an extract from vegetable caviar 90 min.

Cleansing

Natural Detox A deeply cleansing treatment based on a self-prepared salt peeling and Ghassoul clay mask 70 min.

The Hammam Ceremony A deeply cleansing treatment with Kessa glove, Savon Noir soap and almond sweet oil 60 min.

Marine Detox A deeply detoxifying and cleansing treatment based on the line with calcareous and Wakame algae,  
fucus and sea fennel 90 min.

Regeneration Dry, sensitive

Milk Renewal A soothing, intensively hydrating treatment based on the line with goat milk & lychee 80 min.

Happy Skin A naturally bronzing, intensively smoothing treatment based on the line with cocoa extract, eyrthrulose  
and Argan oil 80 min.

Strengthening

Every skin type Fruit feast A revitalizing, intensively regenerating treatment based on juicy noni, raspberries, strawberries, blackberries  
and passionfruit full of vitamins 80 min.

Irritation-prone Natural Strengthening A soothing treatment using the natural resources: white clay, almond sweet oil and lavender essential oil  80 min.

Preventing ageing 
processes Every skin type

Eternal Youth An anti-ageing treatment based on plant oils and extracts from the Mediterranean basin 80 min.

Luxurious Rejuvenation An anti-ageing treatment with the effect of golden skin illumination based on Shea butter and oils: avocado, 
grapeseed and soybean 120 min.

Firming Lacking firmness, 
with cellulite

Coffee Stimulation An intensively firming and anti-cellulite treatment with a warming effect, based on the caffeine & guarana line 80 min.

Natural Firming
A firming and anti-cellulite treatment based on green clay, almond sweet oil oil and essential oils: cinnamon  
and orange 70 min.

The Natural Power of Minerals An anti-cellulite treatment based on natural raw materials from the Dead Sea 70 min.

Express relaxation Every skin type Aromatic Relaxation An aromatic back peeling combined with an anti-stress massage 40 min.

ORIGINAL MASSAGES OF ORGANIQUE
Category Body part Name of the treatment Effects Duration

Energizing Stimulation A stimulating massage that energizes and firms the skin and relaxes the muscles 90 min.

Original massages 

Whole body

The Heart of Nature A deeply relaxing massage which brings relaxation to the whole body 60 min.

Body and Soul An energetic massage improving the flow of energy and stimulating energy channels,  
stimulating chakras to maintain the balance of the spirit and body 80 min.

Marine Cleansing A detoxifying, stimulating and firming massage using the elements of  lymphatic drainage 60 min.

Herbal Awakening An aroma therapeutic, stimulating and firming massage with herbal stamps 90 min.

Soothing of senses A relaxing massage which improves the flow of energy, restores calm and inner balance 50 min.

Arms, thighs,  
buttocks, abdomen Firming Power An anti-cellulite massage with Chinese cups which improves elasticity and smoothing,  

stimulates micro circulation and shapes the body 60 min.

Back and upper 
limbs Magic of the Touch A relaxing and deeply muscle-loosening massage based on an aromatic candle 40 min.

Face, neck,  
cleavage Face Reflexology A massage that stimulates neurovascular points, influences firming and elasticity of the skin,  

and reduces face swelling 30 min.

Face, neck,  cleava-
ge, upper limbs The Touch of Love Elasticity enhancement and muscle stimulation; it has a beneficial influence on the face shape,  

prevents wrinkle formation 40 min.

Head, neck, nape  
of the neck, face Oasis of Peace A deeply relaxing massage which loosens the muscles of head, neck and cape of the neck,  

improves the blood flow in the brain and eliminates the feeling of restlessness 20 min.

Face, neck,  
cleavage, nape  

of the neck
The depth of harmony Massage combining elements that improve the look of skin and breathing techniques  

which introduce the state of deep relaxation 25 min.

ORGANIQUE FACE TREATMENT OFFER
Our offer includes personalized face treatments: moisturizing, rejuvenating, anti-wrinkle, soothing, normalizing, strengthening

 WE INVITE YOU TO COOPERATE

TREATMENT OFFER


